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are ail busy in diffcrent pans.. of our dis-
trict in inaking roads for our conveni-
ene. They have donc this of tlieir own
Irc will. W1e neyer even inentioned
sucb a thing to theni.

The Uineteh people wcre deligted to
have us aniongr thein, and did cvery thi ng-
in their poevr to make us coinfortable.
While we were there the people colleet-
cd and dluçr and planted a largTe taro
plantation for us. We knew not'?îing of
it until tlic chiefs sent for us te go and
see the taro tops, that had been collected
froni the different lands te plant in it.

The old chief Paulo was very anxious
te accept a large plantation of taro
nearl ripe froin hini, but ive did flot

tikit rgtot do se, as the people haNPe
donc se iuel1 for us. When our pecopie
at Anelig-aubat heard what the Unîetehi
people wvere deing for us, they ivere quite
alarined lest we should remain altorrethcr.
at ijieteli, and wlien %ve returneâ thev'
were greatly (lelighted, and crowdcd to
welcome us home. There is flot nearly
se muchi foed here as at Umieteh. TI.he
land there is mueh more fertile and more
easily Nworked. Here the land is gene-
:rally poor and bard te dig. The people
here arc gecrally fishermien, whi le the
Umech pleople are agriculturists.

J4ast -%veek we iî»turned froni Anania,
where we had been spcnding a week
with our dear friends Mr and Mrs InglYis,
or rather 1 should say, I hia-. been spend-
ing a week ivith Mrs Inglis, for oar grood
busbands were visitinc the outstatîons
together, and I with t&xchibjdren staid
with Mrs Inglis.
CIIAJILOTTE AN'S RETURN TO SOUTIL

SEAS.
You 'will perhaps be surprised to learn

that we hiave ivritten te Charlotte te
corne eut te us. She has again and agrain
expressed an earnest wishi te coie 'and
assist in teaching the heatlien, anil aftcr
much thoughlt and prayer for direction
we have theought it our duty te send for
bier. Our excellent asseciate, Mr Inglis,
-%hose opinien we highly value, quite ap-
proves of the step we have taken. We
feel more decply every day the trial of
being separated frein our dear ebjîdren.
We ý-.so think it wbuld be a gtreat risk
fer Charlotte te go te so colda climate
as Novra Setia, as she is flot very robust.
She ean be very useful here. It is im-

possble for me te g-ive as mucli attention
tthe instruction of the young lfeinales

as they require, without neglecting my
ewn farnily; but if dear Charlotte vere,

hiere, WC ceuld betwccn us condutct a
large boarding seheol. Tuie yeung men
ive lave eiployced as teachers do cern-
paratîvely little good if they have net
suitable wives; and both Mrs inglis and
inyscîf flnd that the girls wlho have been
in our beardirîg schools niake 1by far the
rnost efficient teachers.

EXPECTEI) MISSIONAltI S.
I trust that long ere this the new

brethren are on tlîeîr way te us. I hope
they are net waiting for the "1Johin Wil-
hinîs." If thcy do it liill be a long, tinie
ere ive sec thein.
SUPPLIES FOR TIIE MISSION FÎMILIES

Yen will wish te knew how -%ve are in
regard te the necessaries of Efe. I amn
thankful te Say we are net leduced te
the saine straits as we were, during the
flrst years. of' our residence bore. ZDOur
expenses in Sydney during the last twe
Years have been very gyreat, owving io the
enormous prices of evcrything. This
year they are even more than, hast. Our
fleur conts us this year £2 2s. stg. per
100 lbs. It is flot easy te say what our
average ex Penses are, -,hfile prices are
se lluctuatingy in the colony; but wve
think our present salary suflicient, or it
will be se when prices are more settled.
Our expenses have been i~bove our sala-
ry for twe or three years. la former
v'eais ive were net able to expend the
wvhole, net that we had niore than we
needed, but because we could net pro-
cure what we really wanted, and we sut'-
fered in censequence. 'fic head of the
Sandal wood establishment would net al-
low his vessels te bring us oui, supplies,
neithier would hie Seis' us a mouthfful of'
food, but Providence provided for us.-
Often have I baked tlic last etf our fleur
as I thoug.bt,, but before we hiad used it,
a veslwudcone, in and spýare us a
littie. A Scotciman wbo was iii lis cmn-
ployîuent ofteii sent us a share of his
sinait rations, and received ilt treatinent
f.-ui bis employer for se doin'r. We
lad native food, i. e., tare, anI this is
very geod; but we could net have sub-
sisted long upen it without 1081i1g Our
strengthi. Bi.z yenu must net thiiniz'that
I am coniplainaing. Oh ne, these dark
days are past, and dark- indeed they
were, when the peeple wvcre ail in hea-
thenisin, and the foreigners hiating us be-
cause they ceuld net be as wicked as be-
fore we came, andi we ourselves duil and
discourag-ed. But a brig'ûter (lay 110w
shines upon Aneiteuni. Pray, my dear
friends, that the bearns thkat are chasing

June.


